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IN- TBOE COURTS.

'

'(Boforo Mr. M. Onllnglicr, P.jr.).

XIOISTKATES COURT.

Deferred Judgment Given. — Second
Liens Sot YnlW.

Of great interest to sugar-farmers
is. th.e. reserved decision given in the

Magistrates Court yesterday in tho

case 'of Chierness v. Farleigh mill.

According to the judgment for

defendant enbsred by Mr. Gallagher,
?jprvmfl Uonci jirA n/if vnlirl nc prnn

'

liens, -under the Mercantile Acts, 1807

to 1896; nor are liens given in

respect of wages earned prior to the

execution of the liens.

?The case, a rather j involved one,

concerned the claim by Gregory
-Chlern«ss, of -Farleig3i, farmer, for

£61/4/6 alleged to he held by Far

leigh. Cooperative Sugar-milling
Association on behalf of ?plaintiff as

lienee.
'

'

?

At the previous hearing of the case

Messrs. '\V. A. Amiet (for plaintiff)

and J. Comlie (for defendant)
admitted certain facts, wherein it was

stated that in the latter half of 192!)

plaintiff worked for Mrs. Vera Plat

on'off (who supplied cane to Farlolgh
?mill) and earned £58/5/7 in wages tor

which judgment was entered in the
Industrial Court. Mrs. Platonoffi

could not pay the amount and plain
tiff took a lien on the crop for 1930



tiff took a lien on the crop for 1930
?in satisfaction o£ the judgment debt.

The lien was executed on February 22.

1930, with three other liens — one to a

worker named Shegloff for £5, another
to a worker named Kgnatofl for

£27/12/4, and one to Thomas Plat

onoff (Mrs. PlatonofC's husband) for

£14S/S/7. Ill the preceding year Mrs.

Platonoff had signed a lien to Messrs.

Ventura and Dunworth, under which

SSi/8/- was still owing. Last crush

ing season, cane to the value ot

£39S/2/- was taken off Mrs. Plat
nnnff's farm; nf this ?

mnniinr.

£iB2/3/4 yas paid for harvesting. At

the end of the season Chierness

instituted gaivnishiee proceedings
against the mill to collect the amount

of his judgment debt. Tho mill

claimed that it did not owe Mrs.

Platonoff any money, that she,

instead, owed it about £250, and that

money was held to offset this claim.
— 'Argument then was heard concern

ing the validity of a second lien.

?Mr. Gallagher delivered tho follow

ing judgment:
'(1) That the Court has jurisdic

tion.

'(2) That the agreement dated

February 22, 1930, made between

one Vera Platonoff and the plaintiff.

and ?purporting to be a crop lien on

the crop or crops of sugar-cane of.

the year 1930 growing and to grow on

part o£ portion ? 32, part of resub. 2

of sub. 2 of portion 31, parish ot

Besant, is not valid as a crop lien

under the Mercantile Acts. ISliT to

1S96, in consequence of the considera

tion therefor not being one of thnsu



tion therefor not being one of thnsu

specified in section 38 of the said

Acts, and further in consequence of

the existence of a preferable crop

]ien over the same crop which vested'

the said crop or crops and the whole

of the proceeds thereof: in the Hence

thereunder and divested tho Ilenor of

any property in the said crop or

crops.

. '(3) That the said agreement,

being for value and being a contract

?for 'the' assignment of an interest in

future goods, is a good, equitable

assignment attaching the said crops

or crops wiien severed or its proceeds
in tho hands of the defendant.

'(i) That notice of tho said agree

ment was given lo the defendant on

April 29, 1930.

'(5) That at the time of and prior
to tho receipt of such notice by tho

defendant, the said Vera Platonoff:

was indebted lo the defendant in the

sum of. £253/17/1 at least.

'(6.) That the net 'proceed of the

said crop or crops payable by the

defendant to the person or persons

entitled thereto was the sum of

£235/lS/S,.

'(7) That the said sum of £2:'.5/8/S

or any part thereof was not held by
the defendant to the use of the plain
tiff, the defendant being entitled as

against the plaintiff to set-off the
whole or any part of the said sum of

£235/18/8. against the amount owing
by the said Vera Platonoff to the

defendant.

'(8) That the debt owing by Vera

Platonoff to the defendant, in reduc

tion of which .the debt applied the

?sum of £61/-!/lf mentioned in the plaint



?sum of £61/-!/lf mentioned in the plaint
and particulars to .the entire exclus
ion of the .plaintiff's claim, had been

incurred prior to the receipt by the

defendant of notice ot the plaintiff's

alleged lien.'

Judgment for defendant was

?entered, with costs to be taxed.
Maclean y. Tail..

-?Further hearing took place in the

Magistrates Court yesterday of tho

claim, for £16/10/- made by
John 'Maclean, ex-Ambulance-be'arer.

. against Charles Simon Tait, treasurer
of Maekay Ambulance Transport
Brigade. Plaintiff sued for £11 for

two. weeks' salary and £5/10/- for

wrongful dismissal.— Mr. A. R.

Hartley appeared for plaintiff and
Mr. AV. A. Amiet for defendant.

Mr. Hartley pointed out that tho

amount claimed had been paid into
Court as money due to defendant,' -but

that wrongful dismissal had not been
?.admitted. He also

'

stated tlhat a

.cheque for £33/14/8 had been for

warded to him as plaintiff's solicitor
when the summons was issued. This
was not accepted.

Mr. Amiet said. that it was denied

that plaintiff was , wrongfully dis

missed. There had been no neces

sity to 'Pay the £5/10/- asked' by
plaintiff, but as the amount really
was owing it, was given on the possi
bility that the case might be settled.

for wrongful dismissal.'
?Mr. Gallagher: It seems very Ilttlo

.
when the full amount has' been paid
?in. ;'.' '?

' :-

'?

Mr. Hartley stated that later 'Uiero



Mr. Hartley stated that later 'Uiero

might a further
:

'claim made.
' '?''?'

?'?? Plaintiff stated that he had resided
1

lin the district for il years and had
joined the 'Maekay, . Ambulance

'Brigade in
!

1921 as an honorary
-bearer: He did ordinary and special

? duty, and purchased '-booKs on ambul
?

ance work and studied them'. After
i ;being an honorary for a year he was

appointed a
'

permanent bearer. At

first his sajarjr1 was £5, but this was

increased- to £5/10/-.
'

»

'

.

':

-Things .went, smoothly until
; February, 1930, said plaintiff, when
'Fred ''Culverhouse, jun., the, Superin

.' .lehdenft; 'fjctn,
'

made' an accusation.

against Bearer Russell and himself.
'Both'-'wanted the matter investigated,
'.but [Superintendent Culverh'ousa
6tated, 'I 'will not bring my son for

ward,*or 'allow him to apologise to
anyone.'' Plaintiff said, i 'We will

.'*. tfake It out of your hands entirely and

deal with your son Fred.' Super
? tetefldeni SuIverJiouss. Ihea iQW Soft

to take a fortnight's notice ThtV
Chairman of the Ambulance com

mittee (Mr.- C. F. Bagley) later

stated that a. complaint by tho Super
intendent had 'been withdrawn, and

an apology by Fred Oulvorhouse, Jun.,

and Honorary-boarer Graves was

?presented by the Superintendent.
On

?

August- 20, .1930, -plaintiff,

received a letter concerning allega
tions of influencing a patient in

regard to which hospital he should
attend. Superintendent Culver:
houso declined to tell who made the



complaint, but subsequently wai

advised to do so by Mr. Bagley.
Plaintiff later secured a statement in

this connection.

Last November, safid wltrjess, ho

was told something by Ilonorary
bearer A. H. Swinn. Asked it ho

accused witness of having stolen a

torch, Superintendent Culverhouse

replied, 'Yes.' Honorary-bearer
Adrian admitted talcing the article,

whereupon Superintendent Culver

houso apologised.
''Witness said that on January 10

this year ho received the following
letter: 'Bearer J. Maclean, — at the

regmlar monthly meeting of my com

mittee, held last night, the drastic

curtailment of Government subsidy
and the absolute necessity to refluco

expenditure were considered, and It

was agreed to cut out the shift from
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. and reduce the staff

by one. In view of the tho fact that

you hold the least qualifications the

committee agreed to dispense with

your services. I am authorised to

give yon one week's notice of tho

termination of your services. As

you have your annual holidaj-s due.
you are requested to start on them

immediately. — Fred Culverhouse

Secretary.'
Six days later, continued witness, he

issued tho summons. He knew no

valid grounds for his dismissal.

Asked by Mr. Amiet would he sav

that shortage of funds on behalf of

the brigade was sufficient reason for
his dismissal, witness said that he

supposed that if tho Ambulance had
no funds it could not pay. The last



no funds it could not pay. The last

six months had been a period of creal
financial stringency.

^Ir. Amiet: Do you know lhat in
that period tho Government subsidy
was reduced from £3000 to �250?—
I know that it has been reduced. Uut
not to what amount. That reduc
tion does not surprise me. A large
reduction like that' probably would

require a revision of expenditure.
?What is the reason mentioned In

the letter for the termination of your

services?— The drastic curtailment ot
Government subsidy and also cutting
out the shift of 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. The
ircasou I was put off was for holding the

Jeast qualifications. I say I hold all

the qualifications necessary.
?Do you deny that you had the least

qualifications of the staff o't bearer
drivers?— I -ion',t know whether I

hold the least or not. I cannot sug
gest that I had higher qualifications
than Driver-bearers Tucker, Hugh
Cuh-erhoiise. or iltussell. I accepted
tho statement that they held superior
qualifications. I still say I was

wrongfully dismissed.
Do yon know that your services

could be dispensed with, without any
reason, on a wpplr'c -nntlnnf ? Tt,n,,

would have to give me a week's
notice. 1 did not. know that my
employers could dispense with .my
?services a any time upon giving me

a week's notice.

Witness further stated that he was

a married man, with one child; Hugh
Culverhouse. the Superintendent's
son, was tho only single- bearer on

the staff. This increased His
qualifications, witness said.



qualifications, witness said.

Witness produced a certificate of
competency from Dr. Grant. He
had relieved at Proserpine, Sarlna.
and H-atton sub-centres as oflicerin
nharge; no present 'Maekay bearer
had relieved at those centres aa

ollicer-in-charge. Mr. Armati, a

committecmah, said he did not
believe a man should be put off and
he had no Interest in the' brigade,
thercforn he was getting out. Mr.'

Taif said he could not see how a man

could be put off, as a good deal of
annual leave was duo.

Arthur Henry Swinn 'said that when
speaking . to Superintendent Culvcr
nouse previously to August 17 last
ho was asked to take paper and
pencil to a meeting of permanent and
honorary bears and take down what
Bearers Russell, Maclean, and
Tucker said, as the Superintendent
said he wished to have 'something
on them .

'

Mr. Anne: Would you be sur

prised if Mr. Culverhouse denies
every word of it?— Witness: I would
not be surprised at nnyUiiiig Super
intendent Culverhouse did!

No evidence was called for ihe
defence.

?Mr. Hartley asked, 'Was defendant
entitled to dismiss plaintiff In terms
of the letter ot January 10, 1930?'

Mr., Amifct, asked, 'Was- iplaintlff

wrongfully dismissed?'
?Mr. Gallagher replied 'Yes' to Mr.

Hartley, and 'Xo' to Mr. Amiet. He
said it appeared that the Ambulance
had to reduce its staff, and plaintiff
was not wrongCully dismissed



Judgment was entered for plaintiff
for £11. Costs asked by Mr. Amiet
on ihe balance claimed were not
allowed.


